The aim of this work was to e I aborate an approp r iate method of preserving mushrooms for further processing and to extend the I ist of mushroom products. A combined processing method is developed for TJL.i..chotoma equ.e6.tlte., a fungus which appeares in Pol i sh forests in autumn in large amounts. This method consists o f f r eezing the mush r ooms of ed i ble quality classified previously after pre I iminar y treatme. nt Into two parts: one of high quality and equa 1 qua I i ty and equa I dimension for marketing as frozen mush r oom, and the other for successive processing in the post seasone!l Time . The y I e I d and qua I i ty of t he products obtai ned, as dependent on the qua I i ty of a raw materia 1 and mode of techno I og i ca I treatment, was investigated . Genera I I y, in this process the y i eld of frozen mushrooms of TILicholoma. equ e.6tlte makes up about 60% of the raw material of edible quality, and the remaining 40% can be processed further into concentrates and pastes.
Introduction
TriohoZoma e que s tre (L. ex Fr.) Quel (= T. flavovire ns (Pers . ex Fr.) Lund), a fungus growing on oandy s oil, appears in Polish fore st s in large amounts in autumn. Thi a is an aromatic fungus very popular in Poland. Two limitations make the industrial proce~sing ofT. equestre rather difficult : fragile structure and sand contamination.
The common industrial practice is to process thi s mu shroom into acid (mostly) or salted conserves and to p r es erve by brining the mushrooms unprocessed during the season. In this treatment, however, the y lo s e much of their origina l quality and attractiveness. This i s connected with losses of so luble and aromatic compound s as well as with interchanges of mineral constituent (Charlarnpowicz et al. 1973) .
The study presented in this paper on the freezing of Triaholoma equestre was perfermed in order to elaborate an appropriate method of preserving mus~ for further processing and to extend the list of mushroom products.
Materials and methods
Fruit-bodies of Triaholoma equestre (L. ex Fr.) Qu€1, Suillus lut~us (L . ex Fr.) S.F. Gray, and Xeroaomus badius (Fr.) KUhn, were collected from pine woods in western Poland (Miedzych6d region) in the autumns of 1970-1977 and were kindly supplied by the company "Las" in 25-40 kg sample lots each. According to the mushrooms were of the ~ first quality class.
Dry weight (at 105° C) , soluble solids (by refractometer), titrable acidity and Kjeldahl N were measured in the usua l manner, and the catalase activit y according to the method of Bach & Oparin (cit. Bielozierski 195~) . For sensory evaluation the five -unit organoleptic method of Tilgner (1957) was used .
The technological investigations were conducted on pilot-plant scale. Mechanical cleani ng was performed manually, using a knife. For was hing a vibrating washer or tanks were used. To dr ip off the water the mushrooms were kept on meshed wi re for 1/2 hour . Blanching, if done, was performed in water for 4 minutes at 95 -98° C with or without addition of 2~ of citric acid and/or 1% of salt. For freezing,three alternative air bla st devices were used: cold room 3.5 x 4.5 x 2.5 rn at -20° C for 3.5-4.0 h in 3 em layer; tunnel 3.2 x 8.0 x 2.5 m at -35' C for 1.5 h in 3 ern layer; and fluidized-bed belt tunnel (FBB tunnel) ZFT I, of Polish construction, 4.4 x 17.9 x 2.5 rn, at -35° C for 10 .5 minutes forT. equestre and for 21 minutes for X. badius a nd S. luteus. The frozen mushrooms were packed in l/2 kg plastic bags and stored at -20° and -2 5° c.
Results and discussion
T. equestre ~s a mushroom of fragile structure easily breaking during transport and technological treatment . Therefore, before processing the fruit-bodies were classified according to shape, (conical and horizont::tl) and dimension (1.5-4.5, 4.5-6.0 a nd over 6 ern in diameter). In Table l the contribution of the different Table 2 is shown the resistance to washing in tank and vibrating wa s hers of unclassified material (broken during transport are included) and in Table 3 the influence of the time of washing in vibrating washer. The tank method resulted in a lower amount of second class material, b ut the s a nd was not removed completely·as was evidenced in the sensory evaluation of cooked or fried mushrooms. The use of brine for hold i ng before washing eliminates this defect, but only the vibrating washer ensures effectiveness in the line process.
In Table 4 is demonstrated the ab s orption of water during was h i ng in the vi brating washer. Young fruit-bodies, conical in shape, with compact tramma and small hymenophore aboorb less water ( 3 0% and llJ for T . equestre and X. badius, respectively) than older mushrooms (35% and 27%, respectively). The about 30% capacity of water absorption by fruit-bodie 3 is con sis tent with our observations ovPr seve ral years on the dry matter content of different lots of mu sh - -" -1.0 tank 10 .0 tank rooms as dependent on climatic conditions before gathering . For T. equeatre the dry matt er content varied from 6 to 9%, the high values being obtained after a period of dr y weather. Very few inve s tigation on the preservation of mushrooms by freezing are found in the literature and they ge neral ly deal with cultivated Agaricus bisporus (Tressler & Evers 1957 , B5tticher 1950 , Gromley 1972 , Cook & Herriot 1973 . In the freezing technology of vegetables the necessary step after wa shing is bl a nching , the most important effect of which is the inhibition of oxidJtive enzyme s . During blanching in wate r the mushrooms l ost on the average about 1% of the so luble solids, i. e. about l/4 of th~ total content, and about 0. 1% of the Dotal nitrogen , i . e. about 1/3 of the to tal content (Fig. 1) . When bl anching in citric acid solution the titrable acidity rose additiona lly to about twofold (e.g. from 0.07% to 0.16% in T . equestre).
Reduction of the catalase activity is the positive effect of blanching . Total inhibition was not d ttained, however (Fig.2) . The enzyme was more resistant in S. luteus than in T. equestre, and a bout 1 / 4 of the original activity remained after blanch ing. During six months of cold storage the activity dropped progressively, but a significan t decrease was also obs e r ved in unblanced samples.
The ch nges in chemic l composition were r efl e cted in the sensory evaluati on (Fig. 3, Table 5 ). Mos t a ffect e d after blanching was the general appearance of the frozen products. Compared with unblanced sample s the fung i changed colour and shrank in size. Water blanching, washing out the s oluble solids and fla vour constituents , cau s ed the lowering of odour and fl av our scores by, on the average , one unit on the five unit organoleptic scale, The texture gradually became tough . Blanching in acid caused addition- 3.5 ally a n undes i rable sour taste . During six months of cold storage these changes were intensified. Ne i ther of them was found in unblanched samples after processing or after storage. As shown in Tab l e 5, the mushrooms frozen loose retained their original qualit y after the freezing proce s s. In fungi packed i n 1/2 kg plastic ba g s the mass homogeneit y was the most impaired . Several conglomerates were found. After blanching the mushrooms frozen i n bags formed a solid mass.
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Unbl a nched, unpacked mushrooms were frozen in 20-35 kg lo ts i n industrial freezers, i.e. in air blas t cold room, belt tunnel, and fluid i zed-bed belt tunnel. No i nfluence of the freezing methods has been observed on the chemic a l composition of either of the investigated varieties (Table 6) . During s torage the slight increase in the content of the estimated components wa s proportional in all c a ses to the water l ost during 2~ months of cold storage. The chemical composition of the investigated fungi was consistent with the results obtained by other Polish investigators (Charl ampowicz & Kutzner 1965 , Karkocha 196l , Mlodecki & Chmielnicka 1969 . Neither were any clear differences observed in the organo l eptic evaluation (Table  7) , but the samples frozen in fluidized-bed belt tunnel obtained a slightly higher mean sco~es than those frozen in ordinary tunnel and cold room freezers.
Some changes, howe ver , have been ob s erved after storing. Generally, during two years of cold storage a decrease of one unit of t he five unit organo l eptic scale occurred, which me a ns a fall from very good to good quality. Cold storage temperature in the ranges of -20±1° C to -25±1° C did not influence the quality of the final product. After the third month of storage a difference of about 0 . 5 unit in the organoleptic values appeared between samples frozen by the different· methods . The mushrooms frozen in fluidized -bed belt tunnel were of the highest quality, and tho s e in the cold room freezer were of the lowes t . The organoleptic evaluation of frozen mushrooms after three and s ix months of storage was performed in winter and spring, respectively, when fre s h fungi are not a v 2 ilable. After 12 and 24 months of storage a direct compa ris o n· was possible . Reduct i on of the quality aft e r 24 month s of cold storage b y only one unit, on the average, for all tested varieties, even those frozen by the simplest method in the air blast cold room, seems to indicate that this manner of preserving mushrooms is of high value. As the result of this investigation, the combined processing method shown in Fig. 4 fo r T.equestre is propo~ed. This method consists of clas "ifying of the mu s hrooms of edible quality after preliminary treatme nt (clea ning, wa shing and dripping of the water) into two parts: one cons i sting of the fr uit -bodies that a re unbroken and even in dimension (about . 60 % of total) for marketing after freezing and storage in the frozen state, the other (about 40%) for juice concentrates a nd mushroom and mushroom-vegetab le pa ste production. The Ge products can be obtained from second grade material dire c tl y or after freezing, in the latter case succ e ssively in the post-seasonal time.
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